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1911 Their .Lordaliips will fclieroiore humbly advise Hia Majesty 
that the ftppeal should lio disiuissod, 'lud tiho a]>|)ol!aa{i will pay  

the costs.
A.pp(it'( I d m n im a d .

Solioitors foi' the appelLuit; 0. Bii'm>'nit\rluty8 c& Bon. 
Sfjlic'ifcors for fcho respuiulente;— Ford & OheM$r 

J. V. W.

P . 0 . 
19 11. 

Webrmry 
1 5 ,1 7 ,  28.

UM EAO SINC3-H i r o  anox’Hmr (Pi:<AiNTH)’i'u) v, I^AGHMAN B IH G H  
Amnmu CDicmmumn}.

[Oa appeal from  thfj Oourfi o f I,lie Judioial Oim'imiaHiauot oE Otitlli afc Luoknow J 
J.nt No. i  f)/'1800 (Oudh lialaies i-Vill n f ta.lu>ittar-"Bana.d ii'csowied 8,f

TaUdjdnr thfoufjh the mfitlinlinn of fiim ilii fri6 n d s --W h c fJtir  dnoainmi 
ifun testatmniary or t m u - f e s f f i m e i t i w ! / o f  ilMnimmi ■~J,o§ 

No. 1 1 / « /1 8 7 7  (In d ia n  MeiptiraiUm Attf-), 17 and 40— In d ru m m i
(tj)soiinff irtmovnhie pi'^ipei'ty -^(h'duiid not ^peid/kally taTeen in arffwnmt 

in pmu'ts bdow-~-G(» t̂s,
A fcaliKjdar in  18',12, in  cout£ifianao wiOi tlio d itadyoas isatwd by fe e  0 o ? e m - 

meati, wacJo iii floolMiatloa that, “  I  wielt aivl illo thitt (s^pplioation, that aftef m y 
death ‘OntEiio Singk tlio cltlesfc tson {sie) m y  estato 8liov*l>l oontinao in m y fam ily  
tindhided ia  accovaanoa tlio ouatom of Um rn J-fp fM i, aiid'thati tlia youngox 
lirothers b M I  Ijs onfiitI«cl to  got ttuiIntiJiumco from  iho ffitddi-nauHn,*'

JIdd (lininniug ilie deoiaion of Uus Cluurii) in Indiit) that it wan a ‘valid 
testaiiaotitaKy tlis|iOBil.ion. by  tlifi UIttC|flftr o f h is m inio in  favour o f  ibis aMo*ti 
son,

Tlio Kime M q q ia r, havm g ttxroo non«, w iih  oao oE whom  lio wm  on had
texms, esoovitel in 188i ilio following tlooumoiil, \v1iloli lu) culloil ;i, siajuul:..“ Fmk
JPrithipal Singli, who is my boh, I fix Ra. SOO aiumally, vio Ijliiih lie sn-A'j 
himsolf. Besides this whatovoe I may givo I will give equally to the thcoo sons, 
Bxoogt provisions, whioh they may ialco from  my goclown (hotluir). Tho inatriag® 
and ffmna expenses of tho sons and dauglitoita shall bo homo by mo. After 
mo the three sons aro to divide tho propoKty moviihlo axxd immovahlo. This 
has beoa settled through tho modlfttion of Thakur Joto Singh of Bihat, and 
Thakur Satan. Singh of Bojah.”

Meld (roversiag tho deoiaion. of tha Judicial Oominisoionor’s Court) that it 
was a noa-tostamontary instrumonfc* It was a» family armiigomont wrivod 
a,t by tho modiation or urhitmlion of two gonfcloraoH, frionds of tho family a,ad 
intorestod in its honour, and it. was plainly iiitond«d to bfl oporativo iiumodiately 
and to bo final and irrcvocablo.

iiffc’W alHo that it required to ho rogisfcofod under flcction 17 of the Eoglstra* 
tion Act (III of 1877) in order to inalfo it eJleciliva as tegiwds immovably 
property, fttid, boing unroffinlcrod, was, Bo fftJ% void.

M't, Amh!i:u Au .
'!■ AuTiiini. Wxi.BOK, W;n.d



On an objootion that it was not open to the agpollaata to contend that the 
dooumenfc was not a tho fact that thej had. throughout the proceeain<̂ 8 in 
the Courts bolow, taken oonliioting views as to the nature of the document, was Umhao
hold not to proclude thoir Lordships from coasidoring and Mermimn, the real 
quoation m the oaso and that they were bound to give e&ot to the real character Lachmak
of tho dooumeuti. Neither party had pursued a consistent course m the matter Singh.
Their Lordship, permitted the appellants, therefore, to raise that contention’ 
but in allowing the appeal on that ground they did so without costs to the 
appQllants on this appeal or m the Oouris below.

A p pea l  Irom a. judgeiueufc and decree (iQfch. August, 1907) 
of the Court; of fche J udieiai Uommissioner of Oudh, which re
versed a judgement and decree (8fcb Beptember, 1906) of the 
Subordinate Judge of (Sitapur.

The prmcijjal <|uestioa ror determination on this appeal was 
the right of feucuessioa to the eatate;̂  of Eamiote and Hadipur, 
tlielast owner of whieh wus one Kaika Bakhsh Singh; and to * 
determine that it was necee&arj to decide which of several 
documentB put idrward waB his last will and,testament regulating 
the succtijssion, .

. liamkote estate was settled with Kalka JBakhsh Singh 
at the second summary settiemeat after the confiscation ojt all
proprietary rights in Uudh, and a eanad was subsequently granted 
him by Government; who also conferred upon him two villages 
forming the Hadipur estate in recognition of loyal services. On 
the pasttmg of the Uudh Estates A cd (1 of 180^) Kalka Bakhsh 
Siiigh's name was entered in lists 1, 4 and 6 prepared under 
section 8 of that Act, and he consequently became the absolute 
ownei: of the property in suit until his deaths '

Kalka Bakhsh Singh died on the 14th of October  ̂1893, leaving 
his eldest son Umrao Bingh, his third son Baldeo Bakhsh Singh 
(the present appellants) and two grandbons  ̂Lacbmaji Singh and 
Bharat Singh now respondents, the sons of his second son Frithipal 
gingh, on the IGth of November, 1892,

O n  the 9th of January, Kalka Bakhsh Singh, in to 
» letter from the Deputy Commissiojiei! of Oudh asMng him to 
declare the custom of suceegsion obtaining in his estate, and
ffaying that If the custom of 4id not obtain in his
family, ‘Mt is necessary that yotf should writ© a wUI and flntw
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1911 therein the name of your heir and register i t / ’ executed the 
following document:—

'<'Aa the British QOTeEQment has oonferroct upon mo* generatioa after 
ganeratioQ, ilie propriekary rights in Eamkofce astate, therefore I wish and file 
this application that after my death Umrao Biugh, the eldest son> {sic) my estate 
should coutinuo in my family uadividod in aooordanoo with tho custom of raj'- 
gadSii and that the youoger hrothecs shall be entitled to gat maiatooanoa ftom 
the gaddi~nash%n**

and preseotied ib with a petition in which it was stated that his 
wish was that his eldest son Umrao Singh should succeed him.

Pritlsipal Singh was on very bad terms with his father, so 
much 60 that in May, 1884, Kalka Bakhsh complaiiis.d to the 
Deputy Commissioner of ihe oondiict of Prifchipal, and subse
quently lodged a formal complaint against him in the Ciimiual 
Court under sections 352, 448 and 506 of the Penal Code. Mutters 
however, -were settled between them by two of Kalka Bakhsh, 
Singh’s friends, Jote Singh and Ratan Singh, who eventually drew 
up the following document, which they induced Kalka Bakhsh 
Singh to sign on the 23rd of May, 1854

"This tamd is executed by me, Thakut Kalka Bakhsh, taluqdar of Ram- 
kote. For Prithipal Siiigb, who is my son, I fix Es. 800 annually bo that ho 
may maiatain hizasolf. Besides this wbatover I may giva I  will givo ogually 
to the three sons, except provisions, which they may take from my godown 
(lothar). He may take six annas in Khatif (crop) and ten annas in Mali (crop) 
out of my treasury {iahml). The marriage and gauna oxponacs of the eons and 
daughters shall ha bornQ by mo. After mo the three sons aro to div|do the 
property, movable and imTnovablo. This has been settled through tho mediation 
of Thakur Jote Singh, of Bihat and Thakur Bafcan Singh of Eojah,”

Though Kalka Bakhsh Siagh was indiieed to sign that docu
ment ill order to settle the quarrel with his son, he did not act upon 
it; and on the 16th of February, 1880, Prithipal Biugh instituted 
a suit in the court of the Subordinate Judge of Sitapur to recover 
arrears of mninteiiancej and a sum of money equal to the amounti 
alleged to have been given by Kalka Ikklish Singh to hid young
est fcoa Baldco Bakii^h Singh; That suit was dismissed on the 
25tli uf August, 1886, on the groun ’̂ the documont of the 2Brd 
of May, 1884} which contained tho agreement to pay maintetia.n0e 
had not been registered.

On the 3rd o f May, 1892;̂  Kalka Bakhsh Singh brought a suit 
in the court of the Suboi’dirmt© Judge of Sitapur for oancellation ol 
tjhe document of the 2Hrd of May, 1884; but Frifchijml Singh died,.



before the first hearing of the suit, which was consequeotly with- iqh
drawn. —--------

U mbao
 ̂ Ou the 4tli o f  October  ̂ lS9oj Ivolka Bakhsh Singh executed a Sxhgh 

will 1>7 which he gave his estate to his two sorviviag eom, Umrao ’ ZixcKum
Singh and Bakioo Bakhsh oingh. and died fceii clayjs a,fterwards. BiKsn.

After his clejSjh f,here were to obtain in!ii:ation of
names in the Revenue RogIs!ier3 ; uml on the l4lU of M̂ ay, 1894, 
the Depafcy Commissioner of Sita|n,ir made a» order directing the
name of Umrao Singh to be entered for one-third o£ the estate,
the name of Baldeo Bakhsh Singh for another third • and the 
names of Laehman Singh and Bharat Singh, the sons of Prithi- 
pal Singh, for the remaining third.

Ou the 20th of Jime, 1891, Utnrao Siiigli transferred his in- 
terest in the eĥ bate to his brother Baldeo Bakhsh Singh.

On the 30th of S'eptomher, 1905, Umrao Singh and Baldeo 
Bakhsh Singh brought the pre.'̂ enfe suit agaiust Lachmaa Singh 
and Bharat Singh to recover possession from them of the one-third 
share of the estate which they had obtained under the order of 
the 14th o f May , 1894: basing their claim either on. the will o f the 
9th of January, 1862, or on that executed by Kalka Bakhsh Singh 
on tho 4th of October, 1893. The plainiilfs alleged that the will 
executed by their father on the 23vd of May, 1884, was obtained 
by coercion and undue infiueiice; and that it had been, moreover, 
revoked by their father in his lifetime.

The defence was inter alia that the document, d tied the 9th 
of January, 18G2, was not a will, and even if it was tv will it was 
cancelled by the document, dated the 23rd of May, 1884, “whioh 

’ they called a sanad and which they alleged was not executed under 
undue influence j and that Knlka Bakhsh Singh never duly 
executed the alleged will of the 4th of October, 1893, as he was 
on that day not of sound disposing mind, and incapable of 
executing such a will.

On the issues raised in accordance with the pleadings the 
Subordinate Judŝ e held that the ducnment of the 9th of January,
18(12, v/aH a will in favour of the firsL plaintiff, Umrao Singh; 
that the document of the 23rd of May, 1834, was not proved to have 

\ been executed by Ealka Bakhsh Singh with his free will and 
consent’ ,̂ and that Kalka Bakhak Singh was nob shown to hav^

' .'49 "
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1911 been capable of making a wiU ou tU,e 4bli of October  ̂ 189S, 
He made a dooreej therefore, in favour of the plaintiff.

The defendants appealed to the Coiirb of the Judicial Com- 
missioner, and the appeal was heard by Mr. E. Chamiee, Judicial 
Commissioner  ̂and Mr. J. Sandbks, Additional Judicial Oom- 
missioaer, who agreed with the findings of the Subordinate Judge 
that the document o£ the 9uh of January, 1862, was a will in favour 
o! Umrao Singb; and that KalkaBakhflh was not'ca^abl© of making 
a will OQ the 4th of October, 1893 ; but they dissented from his 
finding as regarded the document of the 23rd of May, 1884. They 
were oi; opinion that its execution was not obtained by threats or 
undue iufluen.ce; that it was testamentary in its nature; had not 
been revoked, and that it operated as a valid devise to Prithipal 
Singh, the benefit of which passed on his death to his sons, the 
defendants.

As to tho nature and effect of the dooument of the 23rd of 
May, 1884, the following was the material portion of the Judgement 
of the Court which was delivered by Mr. ChaMIEE :—-

" Tho point was noi takan. in tho argumoata boforo U8, but it OQOurred to mo 
afterwards that there might ho room for doubt, whefchoc tho signature of Kalka 
Bakhsh is b o  placed on tho document as to make it appear that it was intoncted 
thereby to give oifeot to the dooimieat as a will (seo aootion 60 of tho Suooession 
Aot, 'Which is applied to the wills of taluq.flars by Bcotion 19 ot Act I of 1869) 
and we deoiSed to heat couusel further on tho q;uostioa. Tho writing is on a 
strip of paper 18 inches long and Si inchos Wlflo and tho linea are about 
inches long leaving a very narrow margin on each Bide, She BigQaturo of Kalka 
Bakhsh, 'which is vary large, is in tho Hank spaoo at the top and is writtan at 
Eight angles to the body o£ the dooument. Tha signaturas of the witnesses aio 
in the space at the bottom and are oloBa to the date. In aoma parts of India! it 
appears to be the custom to sign all doouraflnts at the top and old $amds fgrnats) 
in this province are invariably found to have been signed at the top. In tlio 
case of dooumeats written on stamped paper it ia customary foe tho exeoataat 
and the witnesses to siga at tho right hand side whore a largo margin is left for 
the purpose. It 'would not have been possible to leave saoh a margin on the 
paper used for the document in guestion. The oxeoutaiit muat have signed oiihor 
at the top or afc the bottom. Petitions are signed at the bottom; but a aanad, 
suoh as this purports to bo, could not possibly have been Hignod at tho boltoia, 
I think it is clear that the signature is so placed as to mate it apgoar that 
Kalka Bakhsh intended to give eiieet to tho dooument, and &b there is no rido 
requiring the signature of the oxooutaut of a will to bo at tho foot or eat of ths 
dooument, I  think it must be held that the aigaaturo was infcondea to give aff«ot 
to thP dooument as a will if and ao far as it is of a tostaaiontayy oh,aEaotQ:̂ <(
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Counsel for tlie plaintiffs took advantage of the oppottuuity offai'ed by a further
- tearing to argue that the document could not operate as a will at all, because 
the executant oalls it a mnad and because, in part, at least it is not of a testamen
tary character. The iirst part of this argument is met by the case of Thakm Ishri 
Singh v. Tlmhm Saldeo Sinffh (1) whore a document called a iamliJcnama was held 
to operate as a will- The second part is met by the decision in Jbali Y. Murlidhar 
{2) and other like oases, in -which it has been held that a part of najih-id-arz may 
operate as a will. Eofch parties throughout this case until the further hearing 
in this Court aSmitted tliat so much of this dooument as is of a testamentary 

. character should take effect aa a will if the document is act invalid on the 
ground of undue influence,

"  The next q[uestion is as to the construction of this dooumenfi. The plaint- 
ifEa urged that Kalka Bakhsh intended thereby to leave his estate to his three 
sons as joint tenantsj and that as i-’irthipal died in the life*time of his father the 
whole estate passed to the plaintiffs, the surviving sons, under this document. 
But it appears to me to be quite clear that Kalka Bakhsh did not intend to make 
his sons joint tenants. Frithipal was living apart from his father and his 
brothers, and nothing could have been farther from the intention of Kalka Bakhsh 
than that his three sons should be joint tenants. He evidently contemplated a 
division of the estate between them, for he said : After my death my three sons 
will (or let my three sons) divide {faq^dm) my movable and immovable pro- 
perfey.' In my opinion, the devise was to the three sons aa tetiants in oommoa. 
Under section 96 of the Indian Suooeasion Act, which is applied to the wills of 
taluqdars by seoijion 19 of the Oudh Estates Act, the devise to Prithipal takes 
effect in favour of his sons, the defendants. The word used in section 96 of the 
Succession Acb is ‘ bequest,’ but the words ‘ boq̂ uesfc,’ ‘ bequeath,’ &o, are 
used in the Oudh Estates Act, in the sense of devise and under the latter part 
of section 19 of the Oudh Estates Act, the word • bequest ’ in section 19 of the 
Suooeasion Act must be given the same meaning aa is attached to it by the Oudh 
Estates Act.

«  The next question is whether the will, as it may now he called, of May, 
1884;, was revoked by the toatator’s written statement in  Prithipal’s suit of 1880 
(Exhibit 4) or by his plaint in a suit of 1892 (Exhibit 5). According to section 
5T of the Succession Act, which is applied to wiUs of taluqdars by section 19 of 
the Oudh Estates Act, no unprivilogod will or codicil nor any part thereof can be 
revoked otherwise than by marriage or by any will or codioil or by some writing 
doclaring an intention to revoke the same and exooutod in tho manner in whioh 
an. unprivileged will la required by the Succession Act to be exeoutod, or by 
burning temng, or otherwise destroying tho ,samo by ilio teaki-tcr or by some 
person in his presence and by his direction with tho intontion of rovoking the 
same, it  is iidmitied that if Lliis section. appJiea to the will of 1884, that will 
was not revolted oitliOL' by ILo v/ritien rfliiioment of 388(5, or the plaint of 1892, 

-hut ili is conienc'ied l)y ci)uij;.:cl. for bho djiondaut.-; tliiii; .seoiiori 57 of tho 
Buooession Act applies only to wills made by taluqdars or grantees in favour of

(1) (188d) I L. R., 10 Oalo., 792: (2) (190S) I. L. B , 28 All., 488 ;
L. R., 111. A., 140. . U  E., 83 I. A., 112.

Umbio
SiKQH

L aohmah
SlH OH .
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19.11 persons wlio do nofi c o m o ’vvil-li in Liic tn;coml and IIuil’iL parivgrai_»hs o f scotion 18 
of the Ou(l]i EBlatea Aot.. l i 't  hiB contonliiori ia corrociL tlion  tlio sooMona of the 
SuccQssiou j:\el, inojiUciruH-l iu see! ion, 1',) oC iJio Oudlx EtiialcH Aci. do not apply 
to tbo wilJii of t.alu(|dari5 goMonUly, l)ul. tmly io willa imulo in  favoui’ of liorsoiia 
who do not oonio w ithin Llio si.'C,ond and Hik'd of H<jotion 18 of the
Oudh Estates Act. It secm:i to mo lo Ije biipoaBihlo to aocopf; this oonteution. 
Section 19 of the Act says thal. oortaiu Hoctionsi of tho 3nccorff:iion A ot shall aipx% 
to a/il wills ;i,nd codicils niado l>y any lah.irjd:u* or gnm loo under tJio provim m s  

o f the Ac.t. It  appsaira to mo to bo Itupoiwibio to hold iha/; thoBo words apply 
only to 0110 class of wills. In  my opinion they apply to all w ills m ado b y  taluq- 
dai'B iiudor tho powoi-s confci’rcd upon thorn liy scci-iori 11 o£ tho Act., I  hold 
therefore that the will of Ifay, 18B-1, was not rovokod oithoc by liho ’w ritton state- 
mont of 1886 or hy tho plaint of 1895J (1.),”

On tibis appetil—
DeGruyther^ K, 6% aiul *S'. A. Kyffin^ for the appellants, con

tended that the dociimoirii o f tho Olli of Jtvnuaiy, 1802, was a, valid.
will; and as sik*1» was an ciicctivo (1cvi;;g of the whole estate in 
favour of ihefimt appellant Umrtio Simgh: that had been f on ad, by 
both Courts below [Sir R. Finlay^ K, Ch It is not disputed fchati 
that holding is n. good deciBion in law]. It was then contended 
that the doctiment, dated tlio 23 rd of May, 1884, was not in fact or 
in law II iestanic’ ' fcury diaposii,ion of the o.'stdte. 11 wua not executed 
by Kalka Bakl.,sh Singh as a willj and v;as never iiil,ended by him 
to operate as a will. It w-';:; intended to, and did, come into 
operation immediately on its exoeatioB. Reference was made to M  
the goods o f liohinson (2) where probate ol such a doeument waa._ 
refused and ifc was doubted wliefclier the Gourl; could treat as being 
a will a document which wa.«, only partly tcqfcamentary. [Sir M. 
Finlayf R. G. objected*‘that it was noli now open to the appellaats 
to argue that the document was not a will. It had been all along 
treated as a will without any objection, to that course being 
raised by the appelianfcsj. There was always a question whether 
it was a will or not. Eefereace was made to the caî e of fago'̂ ê 
V. Tagore (3), The ciroiimstancos of the making of the docixffleat 
were discuaaed, and it iva:} i:;ubraitted fhat as it was sliowa that 
Prithipal Singh was at enmity witli hi.s father  ̂ jiikI thj.U the latfcer 
was obliged to bring charges ng'iiiis?i him in the Criminal Court, 
of assault or using criminal force, ho us n tra-̂ pu ;s, aud criminal '

(1) This judgement i*j roportod hi 11 (2) (ISO!) L . B., 1 L\ aad D . 881.
Oudh Casoe, 102,

. (8) (ie7S) X,. B ., I, Eup, V ol. 47,



intimidation under sections 352, 448 and 606 re;-;pectively of the i 9u
Penal Code (Act X L V  of 1860) there were good grounds for 
saying that the documenfc in qdesiiion was oblaiiied from Kalka Sikgh
Bakhsh Singh by PriLhipal. by imdue iniiueiice, if not by aotual Li.0HMAH
threuts : and Rail v. Eall (I.) was referred lo, it being conteuied Singh.
that the dooiiiiieiib was invalid on that ground, as not. having been 
executed by Kalks!, Bakhsh Singh \?ith his free will aod consent, 
as the SubordiiialB Judge had hold. Moreover, Kalka Bakhsli 
Singh had never acted upon it. If viewed as a contract too it 
was invalid for -ŵ ant ui eousiderafcion under section 25 of the 
Contract Act (IX  of 1872j; and ib wm ineffective as regarded 
immovable property by the fact that it was nob registered ; 
sections 17, 23 and 49 of the Eegiatration Aot (I I I  of 1877j were 
referred to. Eeference waa also mude to section 19 of Act I  of 
1869 and the Succession Act (X  of i860), section 96, which had 
been wrocgly applied to bhe caye by the Judieiai CommisJBioner’s 
ChnTt>

Bir M, Finlay, K. (7., and i^oss, for the respondents, contended 
thab the document of the 23rd of May, 1884, was not the less
operative as a will as to the tebtamentary portion merely because 
the rest of it might be of a non-tesfcamentary oharacter; and 
referred to Thakw'̂ ' Ishri Singh v. Thakur baldeo Singh (2) and 
Lali V. MibHidhar (3) ia which a tamliknmia, and a wajib-' 
ul-arz wore respectively couddered to bo effective as vyillB by the 
Privy Council. It was not, it was submitted, procured from 
Kalka Bakhsh Singh by undue iuflaeiice^or threats; and was not 
void under section 25 of the Contract Act; bu'o was a valid will, 
iiftder which the respondents were entitled to the one-third share 
of the property in respect of which mubntion of names waa effected 
inji/heir favour after Kalka Bakhsh Siagh’s de&th. Begistratioa 
of a will was optional under the Regi.strstlon 4ot, section 18̂  and 
it was never legally revoked by Kalka 8akbsh Singh: section 
67 of the Succession Act (X  of 18G5), made i-.pplicaWe to the wills 
of taluqdars by sootiou 19 of the Oudh Efibal es Act (I o f 1869), and 
tb© definition of a ‘-w ill”  in tJ 10 l;ir. cr Ac', were referred to ;

11) (1868) L. R., 1 P. and D. 4SL {'t) JF8? * T. L. B*, 10 Calr.. 7^2(802} :
 ̂ L. a ,  11 1. A.., 135 .140).

(3) (1906) I. L , E „  28 AH., iBQ i h ,  l i ,  3 3 1. A., S>T.
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J911 and the case of Tmjoi'c v . Tagore (1) cited i'oi* the appellaufcs was 
------- distinguished.

SiKQH To show tiiab the fad, of the docunienij being a will was nob
Laohman disputed in the pleailing.s and in thejic^wor courts it was pointed

SiHGH. out that the appellants called it a will isi their plaint, para-
graph 11, and in paragraphs 33 and o*! of their raplicatioijj in 
which they Haid (paragraph 33):— “ The arrangomoat on foot 
during the lifB-Lime of Knlka Bakhnh Siiigli may be called by 
any napiey bub whatever wa-j written to take oil’eot afiier his death 
is nothiug but a will and paragraph 34:— At all ovonta Kalka 
Bakhsh Siugli could and did render ineffoctu.'d the testamentary 
portion merely by an expression and course of (jomiuot.”  No 
ground was taken that it was not a will either in the petition of 
objections on the appeal by blic resjiondenbH to the Judicial Com
missioner, nor in the grounds of aj^peal to the Privy Council j 
and the dooument was dealt with as a will bliroughonfc the Judge
ments ol both the lower courts. The point that il< was not a will, 
not having been raised before, could not be raised now The 
judgement of the Judicial Commissioner upholding that doeumoalj 
as a will should be liffirmed. The duo execution of the alleged 
will of 1898 was negatived by the cunourront judgemonts o f the 
lower conrts on the facts.

Da Qmyther, K, C',, in reply referred tojtiho pleadings to show 
that there.had been a contest between the parties as to whether th© 
dooument of the 23rd of May j 1884, was a will or not. In the plaint 
it was called both a will and a “  deed ”  ; and in tho respondenty’ 
written statement, paragraphs 8 and 31 to 34 it was called a 

deed and a “ sanad”  It was cilled a deed and a “ will”  
ladiseriminately in the judgement of both the coarbs below, and in 
fact throughout the proceedings iu India. Hud the ground been 
definitely taken, there would have been no evidence necessary; it 
was a matter of law. The point), it was submii.tod, was now open, 
Reference was made to the fact fcliat in tlie suiti by Prithi- 
pal against his father the document was rejeutod an ovidenco 
because it was not registered and section 17 and olatise (d ) of 
section 18 and section 49 of the Eegisbration Act were referred 
to,
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. 1911, Fehruary 2Sth:—>’Vhe judgernent of their Lordships was 
delivered by Lord M a c n a g h t e n  ;—

This is an appeal from a decree of the Cottrfc of the Judicial 
Commissioner of Oudh reversing the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge of Sitapur.

The dispute between the parties relates to the right of succes
sion to one-third of the estate of Hamkote, of which a Hindu 
gentleman named Kalka Bakhsh Singh was the last owner.

In the course of the discussion before this Board the contro
versy was reduced to two questions, and two questions only—

( 1) Was a certain document executed by Kalka Bakhsh on 
the 23rd of Mny, 1884, a testamentary or a non-testa
mentary instrument ?

(2) Is that question now open having regard to the course 
of the proceedings in]the Courts below ?

After the confiscation, of Oudh the second Summary Settlement 
of the Ramkote estates was made with Kalka Bakhsh. He 
obtained a sanad from the Government. His name was entered 
in lists 1, 4, and 6, prepared under the provisions of section 8 of 
Act I  of 1869. And he remained absolute owner of the property 
until his death.

Kalka Bakhsh died on the 14th of October, 1893. He had 
three sons, TJmrao Singh, Pirthipal Singh, and Baldeo Bakhsh. 
Pirthipal Singh died in his father's life-time, leaving two sons, 
•who were defendants in the suit and are the xespondents to this 
appeal.

On the 9th of January, 1862, Kalka Bakhsh in compliance with 
the directions issued b j the Government, dedared that his wish 
was that after his death his estate should continue iu his family 
undivided, in accordance with the custom of raj-gaddi, and that 
the younger brothers should be entitled to maintenance,

It  is not disputed that this declaration was a valid testamen - 
tary disposition by Kalka Bakhsh of his estate in favour of his 
eldest son.

Kalka Bakhsh and his second son Pirthipal Singh were on 
bad terms, so much so, thac Pirthipal Singh threatened personal 
violence to his father, and Kalka Bakhsh commenced criminal 
proceedings against his s q d . The quarrel, however, was for the
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time composed by the infcerventiion of two friends of the family, 
Jote Singh of Bihat and Ratan Singh of Rojah. At their instance 
the following document was drawn up and signed by Kalka 
Bakbsh in their pre-ence on the 23rd of May, 18S4 :—■

"  This tamil is executed by me, Thakur Kalka Bakhsh, talu^dar of Eamkote. 
For Pirthipal Singh, who is ray son, I  iis Es. 300 annually, so that he may 
maintain himsalf. Besides this, whatever I may give I will give equally to the 
three sons, except provisioQS, whioh they may taka from my godown (kothar). 
He may take 6 annas ia kharif (crop) and 10 annas in rabi (crop) out of my 
treasury (tehioilj. The marriage and gaitna expenses of the sons and daughters 
shall 1)0 borne by me. After me the three sons are to divide the property, mov
able and immovable. This has been settled through the mediation of Thakur 
Jote Singh of Bihat and Thakur Batan Singh of Hojah.”

Kalka Bakhsh, though he executed the doaument without 
demur, did not comply with its terms, if, indeed, he ever meant 
to do BO. Ia  February, 1886, Pirthipal Singh, who apparently 
was then in destifcutioa, brought d suit to recover arreai’s of main
tenance and a sum of money ec[ual fo an amount alleged to have 
been given by Kalka Bakhsh to his youngest son Baldeo Bakhsh. 
The suit, which wa  ̂founded on the instrument of iVIay, 1884, was 
dismî :̂sed by tae Subordinate Judge, and the dismissal was 
affirmed on appeal, except as regards arrears o f maintenance 
then due, amounting to Ks. 412-8-0.

In May, 1892, Kalka B ikhsh brought a suit for cancellation 
of the insbrument of May, 1884. Pirthi|>al, however, died ia 
November, 1892, before the suit could be heard, and it was con
sequently withdrawn.

After Kalka Bukhsh’s death there was the usual quarrel as to 
registration iti the Revenue records. Oa the 14th of May, 1894, 
the Deputy Commissioner of Sitapur, without pronouncing any 
opinion on the questions in dispute, made au order directing the 
entry of one-third of the estate in the name of Umrao Singh, 
one'-third in the name of Baldeo Bakhsh, and the remaining third 
in the names of Pirthipal’s two eons.

Umrao Singh then transferred his interest in the estate to his 
brother Baldeo Bakhsh, and they brought this suit as co-plaintiffs 
to recover the one-third of the estate entered in the names of the 
sons of Pirthipal Singh. They relied mainly on a will alleged to 
have been executed on the 4th of October, 1893, up to which date, 
as they contended, the testamentary iqstrument; of the _9th of
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January, 1862ĵ Mras in force. They asserted too that the instru
ment of the 23rd of May, I8S4, was obtained from Kalka Bakbsfa 
by utidne influence, and was wholly inoperative.

The Subordinate Judge gave effect to tho plaintiflTs’ claim 
except so far as ib was foiinded on the alleged will of October, 
1803. lie  decided against them on the issue as to the validity of 
that docnmeut, stating that the execution thereof “  was not very 
clear to his miad." The decree was made without costs.

0.1 apijeal the Judicial Commissioners affirmed the findings 
of the Subordinate Judge in regard to the will of 1SG2 and the 
alleged will of 1S93. But as regards tho instrument of ISS-i 
they held that its execution was no5 procured by undue influence, 
and that it opertited as a vali 1 devise to Pirthipat Singh, tlio 
benefit of which passed on his death to his two sons. In the 
result they reversevl tho decree of the Subordinate Judge and 
disnii'sed the suii with co t̂a.

Their Lordshi;.s agree wiih the Court of the Judicial Com- 
nii sioner in thinking that the iaitrnment of 1884 was not 
procured by unJue inlluence. Indeed, tiiere seems to bo no 
groin I wiixfcever f>r sa'ih a suggestion. Oa the otiier hand, ifc 
seems clear thib that docnmaut i, a nju-testaniantary inglrumenfc. 
It M-as a family arrangemeut arrived at by tho mediation or 
arbitration of two gen .lemen, who were old friends of the family, 
and interested in m iU L i 'a in in g  iti honoui-. It w b s  p l a i u l y  intended 
to be ope arive icnme hutcly, .ind to be hoal and irrevocable. It 

. fails of erfeot simply l)Ocause it wis not registered, as required 
by the Kegi.sfr tiou Acj, III oE 1877, section J7. It is therefore 
void as regards immovabJe propertj'.

As regards the second qnosu’on their Lord Jnps must hold thaf: 
they are not precluded by'nh it took pLace iu the Courts below 
from.considering and de ermining f̂ jo real question iu the ease. 
In the Courts below neither party pursued a eonsisLent course. 
Ao long as the questioa of Che validity ot the alleged will of the 
4tli of October, ISjS, wa4 uucletermined, the appellants contended 
that the instrument of May, 1881, waj tesLamentary, while the 
defendants contended that it was a settlement and not a will. 
As soon as the ailegsd will of 1893 was succe:;sfuUy impeached, 
the defendauta maintaiaed that the inatrumeut of JSSi was a will
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and noli a settlementj and the appellants cliangecl (ibeir nttiil-ufle. 
Their JLordslups think that, notwifchstanding tlie eoiiflicting views 
preseuted by the appellants in the Courts below, they are bouad 
to give effect to the real oharaotor of the iosfcriimeut. At the 
same time they corisidor that tbo appellants  ̂ though successful in 
the result!, ought not to be allowod cosIb on this appeal or any 
costs in the Courts below,

Their Lordshipa will therefore humbly adviso Him Majesty 
thal the appeal ought to hi) allowed ;i!id the decree of the Sub
ordinate Judge restored  ̂and that any costs paid under the order 
o! th© Court of the Judicial GommisBion.er must be returned. 
There will be no costs of the appeuL

Appeal allowed, 
Solicitors fox the a p p e lla n (,s2’. L, Wikon mid Co, 
Solicitors for the respondent Jackson  ̂Beard and

King.

ICHUNNI M L  {DffifraMOT) «. GOBIND KBISHNA HABAIN amd 
isosBE* IPjdaismtob) aud two otlior appoftla cousoliclatocl,

[On appeal aum ilio HigTi Cowrt o£ Juflioatea at Allahabad.]
MinAii Law—Change o f  religion—Oomerts—Mffeet o f  •.uimsrsion o f  mmhor 

o f  ^eini Mindn family to Mi>hammaAanimi’' '̂Re0 ulaliim F II  o f  1832, w«- 
igfo* X 3 !Io f  lB5O'^O&m2mmue-—.Eff'e0( ofcomji)r0mise enhred i»io
ijf mmldps o f  family in settlement o f  Msputm io right k> prvpafiy-^ 
Act Wo. X I V o f  lB5d {LimUaUon Aef), geotioul, clau$e 12*—J,of Jfu. I X o f  
l8?X (MnUaiion Act), sohedule II , ariiole l iS — X F  o f  1877, 
( I n d im  Jjindtaiion  A ct), soheiule II , artiele H l - ^ S u U  hy feverntme)'.

By Bangal Kegulation. YXI of 1832, section 9, aad Aoii X X I of 1860 tho 
Leglslat-ure Yirtaally sefe aside the provisions of the Hiudu Law whioh peiialiw 
tlie rentmoiation of religion, or oxcliisioa from oasio,

Whiere, tlierefoi’e, ia a joint Hindu ftiinily ooMsietljig of a faUjor and »oa, 
the father was converted to Muliammadauism in 18d5. J M 4  {m vm 'm g  tlio dooi- 
sion of the High Oourt) that by the father’s abandonmorxt oi: HinduiBiB fclia 
son did not acqitiro any eaforeeablo right to his fathor’K share i»  the joint family 
•property which hio could oither assert Mmsoli!, oi' traaBmit to ius heifs for in« 
forcemenfcj in a British Court of Justice.

/Smile whatGvi)).' right tho hou aoguirod imdoc t-lio Hiiidtt Iftw to tlifi shara 
oi his father oattiQ into existonco on tho convorsioja of tho hittor in ; and ao 
suit aouia haTo been Ibroiighfc (even if Begmlation. Y ll  of 188S ftnd A&t 
1850 .had peciaitted it) to enforce that right afloc the lapgs ©f la  years frjm

JPresent <—Lord MAOHAQaiBH, Lord Robboh, Sir A tim m  WtmojK, aaaMf, 
Akjskr.Aci'.


